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Scientific «tarage of furs isn't 
* novelty it is a Necessity.

Scientific service here,

Trifling cost.

Magee’s
Master Furriers in St. John.

Beware
of the Moth!

v

osr eohools. Utstesd of twins sa Im
prove mont on ttoblnsoo’e Ornmmnr, 
(Introduced by the let» Dr. Hud), or, 
the emitter edition ol MeUdeJohn, de- 
•lined tor nee la the common schools, 
Oosstn’e Grammar le s dlemel tellure. 
Title te evidenced by eome ot the let- 
tere appearing In the public press. It 
le eleo ehdWn, by the lentil two, both 
written *ml spoken, of our younser 
people in nu walks of life, it does not 
produce résolu. It Is too much en
cumbered with doted end endless eub- 
dlytetdae- ■ both 
ill, Tbs lutter 
•Use. Our beet teachers here given 
U e felr trial ; but tew epp 
Superintendent Oerter, wb

quote from u letter tn u Halites pe, i
No One Need Buy 
Cuticura Before He 
Tries Free Samples

PILESBi
Dr. Chase'e Ointment will relieve you at once

per:
"We regret to see commenta In the 

«rreea, origin* ting In N«w Brunswick 
In reference to the up-tinlate tdÿers’ 
History, which shows In its supple
ment how the "Americansu won the 
world war.

"The -School Book Bureau prompt
ly received a parcel of the new edi
tion at the opening of the school year 
In September, hut the books were us 
promptly and quietly returned to the 
publishers."

(Sgd.) EDUCATION omCHB."
[The above letter got lost In the 

mails, and hence did not reach us un
til today. We have therefore deleted 
several paragraphs which refer to 
matters now too old to be of any pub
lic Interest.—Kd]

The Turk and
(London Dally Mall.)

To turn the Turk, "bag and bag
gage," out of JBurop.- would, as It 
seems bo us, bring upon ourselves the 
rancour and -resentment of Mahome- 
dans, over whom our Empire stretches 
so wide a dominion, without any coun- 
tervalling advantages for the Christ
ian peoples to whom wo owe a sacred 
duty. With the Dardanelles garrison
ed by AUlled troops, with Constantin
ople dominated by the guns of Allied 

guarantee of good govern- 
finitely more secure than 

Under any "bag or baggage" eviction 
of the Turk to an Asia Minor lit which 
he would becotoé tnoro free and peril
ous.

Pay postage.

If You LikeIf par.lng and nnaly- 
appear, nt too Into n

rove It In 
o In sup

posed to be nt the head ot our Educa
tion machine, doing any more to pro
cure n proper tenttbook on grammar 
than he did re Myers' HletoryT 

Now, air, about The Oleauer "devot
ing Its attention to petty attaoku upon 
the local government" I wlah to nay 
I am a Liberal, «ret last and all the 
time. 1 am not a «paamodie Liberal 
Two at least of the other writers of 
these letters ere Liberals. The only 
reason they put their letters In The 
(Meaner wee'to reach a wider public. 
There never wan a time In this Prov
ince when education was at bo low an 
abb. I believe the cause of title lies 
et the door of the head ot the Depart
ment. He It not the man for the lob. 
He le Unpopular with our leading ed- 
ucati 
cent.
luce., Where there le no hnrmony, 
there Is no progress! "Ho Is strang
ling education In this Province," Is a 
remark made to me recently by one 
of our leading educational men. This 
shows the trend ot publie thought. 
Thanking you sir for so much space 
In yoer valuable paper. I am,

Tours, etc.

COCA COLAConstantinople.

You can get the finest drink in the City

AT OUR FOUNTAIN
All other flavors

fleets, the 
ment Is In1

onaMste and with fully 6(1 pec 
of the teachers ot thin Prov-

CANDY in packages and in 
bulk, including

Muir’s, Ganong’s, Corona, 
Lowney’s and Neilson’s

m«iPosta and Veree-Maksrs.
(Boston Œobe.)

There are makers of verses, but few 
poets, and the difference Is seen La 
the durability of th*>ir product, 
verse maker tickles the poet really 
speaks, not for hlmev-ix, but for the 

■■■ He la 
their voice, fbr the thought is theirs 
and only the ekpresslon his. There
fore they remember.

■Vi iW
The

PlBDAOOO-UB.
Fredericton, Feb. Slat., 1980.
P. 8.—Bee what Nora Scotia did 

with Myers' History months ago. I

rent, who are inarticulate. t!i

1

KEEP URIC ACID 
OUT OF JÔINTS

Telle Rheumatism Sufferers to 
Eat Less Meat and 

Take Salts.
Rheumatism Is muter to avoid than 

to cure. Mates a well-known authority. 
We are advised to drees warmly; keep 
the feet dry; avoid exposure ; out leaa 
»*•*. but drink" plenty of sood enter.

Khcumattem le u direct remit of 
euthtg loo much meet end other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which ti 
absorbed Into the blood It la the 
function ot the kidneys to «Iter title 
acid from the blood end diet it out Id 
the urine; the pome of the skin ere 
also a mentis of freeing the Wood ot 
title Impurity. In dump and ohltly 
cold weather the akin porea ere eloeed 
thus forcing the kidneys to do double 
work, they become wee* end sluggish 
mid fall to eliminate Urn uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and ctrou- 
luting through the eyetem, eventually 
settling tn the Joints and munch* 
cousine stiffness, soreness 
called rheumatism.

At the «rat twinge of rheum*Uem 
get from any pharmacy about tour 
uuncea ot Jad Suits; put a Ltblewpoos- 
ful In a glues ot water end drink be
fore breakfast eaoh morning for a 
week This la said to éliminai* uric 
add by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 
of three Impurities.

dad Salts le Inexpensive, 
and te made from the add ot grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with llthfa 
and In used with exnatlent résulté by 
thousands ot folk* who are subjeot to 
rleu

|i*l pain

harm lees

marient, Here you have u pteaa- 
net, effervescent llthta-weter drink 
which hdpe overcome uric add and to 
benehdal to your kidneys ae wall.

| IN THE EDITOR’S MAHto

To the Editor ot The Standard,
Sir;—The letter defending Superin

tendent Darter's had grammar lu Wed
nesday's Praderjctoa Dally Mall, la, so 
far as grammar and composition go, 
Identical with that ot the Chief Sup
erintendent to the MacMillan Arm. It 
forces the accepted ballet that the let
ter, unfortunately signed V. N. B., wee 
either written or Ineptred by the Chief 
Hupmlittendent himself.
A quote: "The organ which at (tru

est la devoting Its attention to petty 
attacks upon the I'rovutchtl Govern
ment and any of Its olSolala who may 
ho I argot», was in possession of Of. 
Carter'» letter to the MacMillan Arm 
which It was at considerable peine to 
procure," Why are any ot It» 0B0- 
InU targets, and who are theyf I» 
It the firm," “the organ took conetd- 
oruble pains to procure," or was It Dr, 
Carter's letter? The writer of thle 
twisted mlxed-up letter, that, U hot 
actually written by the Superintendent 
hletself, I» certainly a "twin brother" 
at the one he wrote to the MacMil
lan Arm, borrows a word from a can
nibal tribe way down In the West In
dia» to exprès» his chagrin of the 
Cleaner, and of all those who have ei- 
preseed their indignation at a Chief 
Superintendent of Education who Is 
more competent to draw hie ealary 
check, than he 1s to supervise the text- 
books used 111 the schools of the pro
vince. Hut, to say the least, le It not 
pedantic to use a word In your own 
teller you are obliged to deriveT It 
sounds like him. The whole letter, 
cannibal word and all, has a "tang of 
the cask" ■■ John Imcké would say, 
and Is a fair «ample of the Chief'» 
standard of erudition and of his no
tions of an educated gentleman.

Hut, to oohie back to the text-book 
that would stilt be In use la the pub
lie schools of the Province, were tt not 
for the returned soldier that disturbed 
the Superintendent's slumbers. Thera 
was no very great reason for chang- 
lug "Hwliiton's General Hletory of 
the World," for the present cumber
some and unsatisfactory edition. Hut 
often It present» a show of doing 
something to make a change, and ot 
tenor It I» to favor eome Individual of 
Arm at the espouse of poor parente 
nr éludant*. What valid reason woe 
there for the last «huge
made in the text-book on Geometry f 
A Almey excuse was made that the 
former one was "net practical 
enough." end the poor people had to 
pay the bills. With It» grossly unfair 
chapter on the War, Myers' Hletory I» 
not the only objectionable text-book In

THIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 
NEB) BITRO-PHOSPHATE' r

What His and How It Increases Weight, Strength and Nerve Force h 
Two Weeks’ Time In Many Instances

SHOULD BF. PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED M EVERY HOSPITAL 

Says Editor of “Physicians’ Who’» Whoa”

strength end nerve tore» 
the blond."

Joseph D. Kerrigan, Eeetner Vislk 
tag Specialist (o North Raster» Die 
peneutory, save: "1*1 those who are 
weak, thin, m-rvoue, anaemic., or tw 
down, take a natural, up adult erstk- 
eubsunce stub as btirophoephata 
and you will soon sew some estonl*, 
tog results hi the Increase of nerve 
energy, etmerth of body end mini 
end power of endurance."

Sltro-Pboiphate (* made entirely of 
the organic ntirephele compound re. 
I erred tn In the National Standard 
Dispensatory as Mag an excellent 
tonic (nut nervine and a preparation 
which has recently acquired consider 
able reputation In the treatment ol 
neureefhrnki The standard of es cel. 
fence, strength Mid purity of Its sob 
stance If beyond question, for every 
Bltro-Phosphide tablet Is manufacture 
ed In drift nreordenee with the V g. 
Pharmacopoeia test reqtdremonls. 
Ottro-Phoephaie Is therefore not » 
patent medicine sad should net be 
cpnfneed with any of the secret now

I rake
advice ad jhydelens te Otto, 4*1 lea»*

wHk the phosphoric 
deed diMUx bltro-phospheta quickly 
predum » wslcome tratvstonnetion I»•erreur people who leak rtm, seaegr

pad narre form, end there seem» to bs 
people proofed Mo edteacyof Iktiprap. WWW frequently being oetenldiing.
«ou. Mworer, If ww Jwdge from the tortMtalpluT’ ttl"c" eh.roMtoiri 

monWiprw^s u^greatiMM» two patienta gained i. weight 23 and 
S^toTVSET'or 'ÏZtfZÏ K W •wmtav.ly, through the

oration la wemet the raaemmenda-

tpta «any, dovelophig arm», neek 
I best, and replacing ugly Mbn
I SB" *7 “••"'* nrrM **<■*•

_ health end beauty, thsew ere erS
(tabtfy Hem erode of mm aim w____
Who kaeely leal Uieir axeamgiw W

pkadr; both patiente elalm they here 
M fait as Strong sad wall for the 
«■I twelve ywara .

TbSs mere»»» to wvgrbt also carries 
dkli

and
and
of

«moral Improvement la the 
NervousMee, stsepISMOen» 

mm leek of emorgy, which nearly eh*00».
IMm end _____

due t* m«mg serrer, our bedim
wwy* m
raw dfeappoar, dell ryse become

m in modern feode f%rleianr stole Ewe mpJSl«<m2e,<1"W *** 

the* Is nota trig that wffl supply this fhyddm» ogd hoeWtals every- *b wwll nstSe organic «hew whore ere hew iMomfoingIts mwrtts 
*325 u'ZSm' * ”*-”?» ««rXrarelng qura.ll-

eTHErs-iSc2 xtsj’ --ss srêers usetnî r*' -» **■»

trams, eofoMsd taule» or wtésOy ed. 
yorttsed -cure-all»,"

CAUTION - AHhough BMro-Phoo.
pbatar ta unserpaeeed top relier tog

wesMtais. owing lo He _________
Arab growing propoitnre ft obould 
not be used by anyone 
dewire le pub ah «etto,

Mo

by orery doctor redfa «•

t
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Bonded Debt Increened by 
, S316,500—But Gty Aeeeta 

Am Nearly $3,000,000 in 
Exceae of Liabilitiee.

iril 3rd
led , CHAMBERLAIN ADVISES 

ECONOMY IN FUTURE

Harbor Stows Small Surplus 
—Tax Collections Poor,

end $72.000 Waa Cut off on
Appeal».

rooms
:k St '

t
r
/

e Public Lam year the city had a deficit ot 
ULMt, and the debenture debt wee to. 
creased by ««16,500 on account of pub
lie works, according to the report» of 
Chamberlain D. a. Llngley and Comp
troller A. P, MacIntyre submitted yes
terday to the City Council 

Orders tor unforeeeen expenditure» 
«50,dal were made bribe 

City Vubncll during the year. • 
Probably owing to the adaption ot n 

now a «sees ment system the ten col
lections were not up to the merit.

CJS t
<

georgette frock» with blue waist
band» and streamer* and Oliver lane 
cap» ware the bridesmaid»’ ooetum»» 
at a recent smart London wedding. The amount assessed tor the year 

The taxes collecte*era» «1,1*1,664.74.
amounted to «l.lOT.m.Sd, or «74,610.66 
less than the warrants required. The 
Chamberlain soya:

“The payment» of the city and coun
ty wsseeement eras a greet disappoint
ment. Owing to the lateness of the 
season and the very large amount» of 
adjustments necessary It tees Impos
sible to collect In cash more than 77 
per cent, of the aseeesment. as com
pared with M per cent, tn 1616."

It le noted, also, that the assess
ment was reduced by |7«,l<M.ld, "ne
cessitated no doubt through 
assessment not."

I The city's asset* are placed at
M 16,166,100, and the'liabilities at •«.- 
X 846,114; the excess of assets over 11a- 
~ bllittei being >6.646,166.

The debenture debt of 4he city on 
Dec. 61, 1*16. was 14.666,616.66. No 
debenture) fell due thle year, 
amount paid on the bonded debt last 
year was 6617,874.10. The Interest as 
It stood at the end ot the year was 
«118,676.118. The etnkthgSuud Is fully 
kept up end welt Invested, end Mends 
st 11,188,160.88.

The city's ecoount at the Bank of 
Nova Beotia at the end of the year was 
ggerdrawn to the extent of 1081,661.66. 

Comptroller MacIntyre says:
"Owing lo these abnormal times, and 

the uncertainty of the Interest rate on 
money, I am of the opinion that an 
amendment should be made to the De
benture Act, so se to allow » city which 
desires to Issus bonds for, any, forty 
years, to Issue In two expiries of, euy, 
Alteon years, and whOn due he-leeue 

, for twenty-five years, carrying along 
A till the lima a sinking fund covering 
W the forty years, which would pay them 

"at #n»l maturity, Thla would give the 
opportunity of s lower rate of Interest 
on the lest period, when It would be 
hoped that money would be near nor
mal,"

The harbor receipts for the year 
1*18 were «161,671, as compared with 
• 16»,4*8 in 1818. The harbor eipendl- 
lures In 1816 were *1*6,068, ae com
pared with «1*1,866 in 1818. Per 1611 
there wse a surplus of *8,619. ae 
against a deAolt of «1,861 In 1618.

The departmental étalement fol
lows;

How Fat Actress
Wss Made Slim

Many stage people now depend en
tirely upon MnrmoTu Prescription 
Tablets for reducing and controlling 
1st One olever actress tells that she 
reduced two to four pounds a weak by 
using thin new form ot tits famtfua 
Me mol a Prescription end now, byta 
taking Marmots Tablets several tlttwiV 
» year, keeps her weight Just rlgbi/ 
All druggists gill Marmola Prescrip
tion Tablets st 11, for « large case.
Or you can get them -by tending p 
direct 6o the Marmola Co., 884 wood
ward Are., Detroit, Mich. If you hsvu 
no tried them do so. They era harm
less and effective.

the new

rioa

Till!

FROM "ALICE"

St. John, N. B„
Mar. 29th, 1920.

aet, I have secured e 
Brunswick Telephone

ou about some of the
r.

JF
e employ ■ large number
work and that le a ble 

key ere contented end

bw girls ell the time end 
g for a lot. We went

anything about our 
will undertake to teach 
end give them e job

ting and agreeable, end 
ou feel as though you 
king when the day is

ings that some pieces ere
I know we are one of 

to give our employees e 
tch of u« get an Anni- 
ninetion of each year's

the beautiful Rest 
urnJshed in wicker fur
ie curtains in the win- 
to re«d end—of course 
V« if we are ill. 
ot more, but come in and 
: the New Brunswick 
12 Prince Wm. Street, 
rut the good chance* we 
them, end they pay good

i

Expenses. Income.
Pire dept, and <!.

Cor»...................................... | MM,86
Lamp dept. .... 86,487.40 

64,874.6»
860.(10

Street dept. .... 1888*4166
Parry dept........... 108,1*6.78 46,806.88
Hewer mainten

ance ................. M,661.16 **0.01
Pire hydrant» ., 7,080.61 ............
Water mainten

ance ,,
(Iranis ..
City schools ... *17,160.1»

16118
1,846.49
1,2118.88 
4,040 61

. Police dept. .... 
Exhibition dept.

*87,604.76 *81,988.11 
14,411.80 ............

rf i 11,067,188.04 <366^8.60
lackidTouorum.

A meeting of the HI. John Society 
of Musk was called tor last night, 
but as the number attending was not 
(sufficient to form a quorum, another 
meeting Is called for next Thursday 
evening when plans will be discussed 
for the bringing to Ht John of two 
outside artiste to complete the pro
gramme of five musical concerts guar
anteed by the Society to It's mem
bers. The next concert will be gives 
eome lime In May.

•iend, '♦te
hee.

The Quick WWick Way to 
Biàp q Coughiragraph again.

$ ffwi# Mi set de «ibdriH f».

FAl PARLOUS Ton ini/rht he ftfffrfiMd tê know that 
the beet thin* fmt ran «$• for n eetere 
«OR*h, Iff » teniedy which is cffsllr pfe- 
pared si home la ftlfft a few mofn< ntn. 
t’ff eh*«p, hut for prompt rsetilfs it 
ffâtff snythin* else yon ever tried, ( su
lly stop» the ordinary eon*h or client 

«old in 24 hour*. Testes pleasant, too- - 
children like H--end It Is pure end good.

Pour 2% ounce* of I’inc* (80 cents 
worth) I» a 10-07, botilc; then fill it up 
Wilh plsio orsmilsted »n*ar eyrup. 
t»* clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
errup, Instead of ffUCBf eyrup, If dwiml. 
Thus you make Id oenecs- » family 
•«PFfy—bet costin* no more then * 
email hwttle of rsady-tnede cou*h eyrup.

A?d ie # coti*b medicine, there » 
folly nothin* better to he hed st eny 
prteë. It goen ri*ht to the epot and
tl’,2

the ihrosi sud sir puse*«, atop* the 
armor In* throat tickle, looson* tho

ivdÜSMi sod bronchial asthma.
Fines > a highly conccnlvatarl com- 

prand at Norway pine extract, famous 
, i for ils hsslinx cdscl <m the membrsnee. 
ti li Te avoid dsnppointmcnt ash vr 1B&

she. Oesrentaed to give etaotnlo talls- 
f fast tan or sseeor rWusdod. The Pines

Co- Toronto, Ont.

t, St Jdm, N. B.
Materiel, Lowest Price*.

- «

8fit lb* COy

el

«rises

(traction
i in Gold end Porcelain, 
member of our etaff.
«. daily, 'Phone 27S9-2I,

»

4

Tint black nnd gold leoquer to cwr-
tadnly the most popular furniture of 
the moment to London and disabled 
artiste are there being taught the art 
by Japanese artiste and are proving 
most adept.

Dominion Raynsters
“Made-in-Canada” Raincoat»

The Coats For Easter
11 the sun is shiniM when you start to church on Easter Sunday, 
you will see few if any coats more attractive in style or pattern 
than your "DOMINION RAYNSTER”.

If the weather is 
unkind, you are 
smartly dressed and 
at the same time 
protected against 
rain and dampness, 
because your 
“DOMINION RAYNSTER” 
is absolutely water
proof.

!YÀ

iti àJlj to
“DOMINION RATNSTERr 
are made in a wide 
variety of styles and 
patterns for men, 
women and children— 
and are sold by the 
best store* at popular 
prices.

s s
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K
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i 1 buybastheRAYNSTCR Mf)\ ml 

A 3 LABEL in It-the WJ,
guarantee of quality, h 
workmanship and long, K 
•atisiactory service.

MINIO
USB i r

The Largeet Rubber Organization in Canada it 
behind every "Dominion Raynaler ' ’ Garment. a
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